
Gluten Free Options at Downtown Disney 
 

Market Place: 

 
Captain Jack’s- Children: hot dog with gluten free bun, chicken sandwich, Adult: peel & eat shrimp with 

no seaweed, pasta to substitute in entrees, salad with papaya dressing, rice, gluten free brownie 
 

Rainforest Café- - request to speak to Chef or Kitchen Manager and they will customize a dish 
 

Earl of Sandwich- Salads and fruit cups 

 
Wolfgang Puck Express- rosemary chicken with garlic mashed potatoes, some of the salads can be 
customized – please ask when ordering 

 

T-Rex- alert server and they will send the Chef to the table to customize a dish; Wooly Mammoth chicken 
dish, gluten free pasta with protein or veggies 
 
Babycakes NYC – located inside of Pollo Campero, this location serves all natural and organic baked goods.  
This vegan bakery specializes in gluten, dairy, egg, and soy safe options.  View their menu online at: 
http://babycakesnyc.com/menu.html 
 
 

Pleasure Island: 
 

Fulton’s Crab House- Seafood and Steak, veggies, not a lot of dishes with flour or bread options 

 

Portobello’s- Gluten free pasta (available most of time, prefer it is acknowledged on the reservation) 
 

Raglan Road- Ask server to get a Chef for explanation of options 
 

Paradiso 37- talk to Chef or Manager regarding the severity of allergy & they can customize menu 
 

Westside: 
 
Planet Hollywood- varies depending on the food availability: Children: gluten friendly pizza, chicken 
tenders, chicken breast sliced in half and grilled. Adult:: gluten free bun for chicken sandwich and burgers, 
steak fries baked in oven upon request instead of French fries, side salad, small Caesar salad minus 
croutons, three salad dressings made in-house, side of vegetable or jasmine rice. New York & rib eye steaks, 
Mahi & Salmon, Fajitas can be altered for corn tortilla chips instead of the tortilla with Jasmine rice 
instead of Fiesta rice, no sour cream, Chef will come out to discuss option and the severity of allergies 
 

Bongos Cuban Café- vegetable platter of white rice and vegetables 
 

Wolfgang Puck’s Café- ask to speak to Chef and they will come to table to explain options for each of 
the items 
 

Food Quest inside Disney Quest- pending on stock: chicken finger with rice breading, gluten free 

buns, gluten free brownies, occasionally pizza with gluten free crust 
 

House of Blues- talk to Chef regarding the severity of allergy & they can customize menu 

 
 

http://babycakesnyc.com/menu.html


NOTE:  Menus subject to change without notice.  Please speak to a chef upon arrival at 

each location. 
 


